Accommodation name: Residenza Universitaria Murialdo
Website: www.resenzamurialdo.it
E-mail: info@resenzamurialdo.it
Phone number: +39 049 89 43 811
Contact person: Luigi Danzo
Accommodation address: via Grassi 42, 35129 Padova
Staff language skills: English
Target (students, professors, staff): students, PhD students
Gender reservation: Male
Places in single room: 6
Single room monthly fee: 432,00€
Deposit: not requested
Annual membership fee / other charges: no
Cancellation policies: no
Included meals (specify possible costs): no. Possibility to order meals via App
Kitchen available: yes
Wi-fi included: yes
Closing dates: from 25th July 2020 to 31st August 2020; from 19th July 2021 to 31st August 2021, from 18th July to 31st August 2022
Availability of informative material in English or in other languages: informative material, website and translation of the contract in English
Other services (ex. study room, parking, etc):

- Reception
- Study rooms
- TV rooms, music rooms
- Common kitchens
- Self-service laundry
- Bikes and cars parking (not guarded)